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   首先，本文对均四甲苯气相氧化反应的几个主副反应做了热力学分析计算，
获得了各反应的反应焓变 r mH
θ∆ 、反应吉布斯自由能 r mG
θ∆ 及平衡常数K 与温度的
关系式，并利用 Aspen plus 软件进一步对主要反应进行热力学分析，结果表明在
温度较低、O2/均四甲苯比值相对较低时，在热力学上对均苯四甲酸二酐的生成
是较有利的。 









温度 380~390℃，进料温度 380~390℃，反应管径约 25mm。    

















Pyromellitic dianhydride (PMDA) is a very important organic chemical raw 
materials and widely used in many fields, especially it is the key monomer for 
production of polyimide, which is one of the best comprehensive performance organic 
polymer materials. Now PMDA is in short supply both domestic and abroad, it has a 
broad market prospect. Nowadays the main stream method of PMDA production is 
via vapor phase durene oxidation, which is simple, low pollution and easy to 
implement automation control. However, the big problem existing in this method is 
the low yield of PMDA. In order to improve the yield, researchers have done lots of 
work on developing high efficient catalyst, but little has focused on thermodynamics, 
kinetics and reactor even though it is important for reactor design and process 
operation analysis. Herein, a systematic analysis and research on thermodynamics, 
kinetics and reactor of this reaction system has been done in this paper. 
Firstly, thermodynamic analysis and calculation of several main reaction and side 
reactions in vapor phase durene oxidation was done. The formulas on reaction 
enthalpy, Gibbs free energy and equilibrium constant of all reactions  changed with 
temperature was obtained. And further thermodynamic analysis was carried out on 
Aspen plus, The results show that low temperature and relatively low O2 / durene 
ratio is beneficial to the production of PMDA. 
Secondly, based on the existing industrial vanadium titanium catalyst, dynamic test 
experiment was designed, and the experimental data were fitted to obtain power 
function kinetic equations by using the MATLAB programming according to least 
squares regression. The further experiment and the analysis of the statistical tests 
show that the calculated value agree well with the experimental values. 
   Finally, the pseudo homogeneous two-dimensional fixed-bed reactor model 
equation was established, and Crank-Nicholson implicit finite difference method was 
















with MATLAB programming, the simulation results tallies with the industrial data. 
Furthermore the effects of operation conditions such as reaction space velocity, feed 
concentration of durene, coolant temperature, feed temperature and reactor tube 
diameter on the hot spot temperature and yield of pyromellitic dianhydride were 
simulated and discussed. The simulation results show that more suitable (although 
may not be optimal) operating parameters for the process are: space velocity  
3500~5000h-1, feed concentration of durene 11~15g/m3, coolant temperature 
380~390℃, feed temperature 380~390℃ and reactor tube diameter about 25 mm.   
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均苯四甲酸二酐（pyromellitic dianhydride，英文简称 PMDA），又称为 1,2,4,5-
苯四甲酸二酐，是一种非常重要的化工原料。其CAS号为89-32-7，分子式C10H2O6，
分子量为 218.12，其结构式如图 1.1 所示，常温常压下 PMDA 为白色粉末或针








图 1.1 均苯四甲酸二酐（PMDA）结构式 






PI 是综合性能最佳的有机高分子材料之一，被称为 21 世纪最有希望的工程
塑料之一，它一般由二酐和芳香族二胺合成。PI 长期使用温度范围为 200～300℃，
无明显熔点，高绝缘性能，103Hz 下介电常数 4.0，介电损耗仅 0.004～0.007，












































































    均四甲苯氧化法生产二酐是目前国内外使用最广泛的方法，该法又可以分为
液相氧化法和气相氧化法两种。 








    我国从 20 世纪 60 年代开始进行二酐的试验研究和试生产，最初采用的是































图 1.2 均四甲苯气相氧化法工艺流程简图 



























































图 1.3 选择性氧化反应的一般路径 
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